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In the nionths; of june and iuly thc iRý'ed Pine (Pùziits rcsinioça.) and
and the W'hitc Pine (Pinuiis strobiis) show by the xdigpitch that they
aire sufféring froin the attacks of -in insect. The wounds occur on the
main stem bcloiv the insertion of the branch. On ctittiing, into, the bark
the injury is found, to bc caused by a smiall larv'a, whicli, when funB groun,
nieasures 16 to iS mîillinitres. 'l'lie head is shining chestnut b)rowli withi
black indibles. The body is livid or blackishi green, naked, -with stries
of black dots, cach dot giving risc to ai single. rather stout, bristle. Tile
prothoracie shieli is blackisli. The larva lias tlîree pair of thoracic or
true jointed feet, and four abdominal or false feet, besides anial. claspers.
This larva, eating on the iîiner side of the bark, and miaking furrows in
the wood, causes the blccding which, when the depletion is excessive or
continuonls, and espccially in the case of yonng trees, lias provcd fatal.

In jul>' the wormi spins a whitish, thin, papery cocoon, ini tic mass
of exuding pitch, which seems to act as a protection to both the larva and
the chrysalis. Thli chrysalis contained in the cocoon is cylindrical,
siroothl, narrow, bl nck ish-brownvj, about 16 miilliuneters in length. The
head is pointed, there being a pronounced clypea-l protuberarice; the
segmz t ar.nrid the anîal plate is providcd with a row of four

spines, and two others, more siender, on eitlier side of the rnesial line,
below the first. It -ives thc moth in ten to, fourteen days. The perfect


